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11il, -a wonderfui ability te give expiression lia
stromg feeling and trait thouglit, le luce a sucr amii a
spcekr, to persuade by the ivrittcn and mpoken
ivor1, as the prephet muust do."

The Iteformation Ia England wvas after a differ-
ent fashien. It was a revival of heuart religion,
tee ; but, paradoxdcally enougli, the chie! figure
In it, King IIenry VI II., is as% dlistant as the poles
freux anything Ilke spiritual discerrnuent. Cran-
nier, altheugh evidently a man of sincere piety,
îvas possesscd ot an extraordinary fascination of
the king's person, and he had fuIly persuadod
hiaiseit that the church should be suberdinate te
theL state, that the king, lii tact, should lbe the
Pope for Englund. The task of portraying such
a muan and the Beforumation as ),>reught out
under such influences, leads, perhaps necessarily,
te a political. and ecelesiastical treatise, rather
than te a biographical sketch. The book is a
clear, adequate statement, frein the point of vieu'
of one %Yho apparently quite synipathizes %%itx
Cranmr'sdoetrie et the headshipof the Church.
of lion' the old Cathelic Charch, Ieekling te Roum-
for its authority antd leadership, passed, by stages,
loto the Church o! Etnglaud, professing to bc
coniprehensive euough te embrace ail views, te
be the Chureh of the state, et the whole people.

This volume reminds us afresh, alt.hough the
author scins lax'gely oblivious of the tact, that
the xnould into whiclî the mew currents of life iu
Englaud, Nere poured ut tue Referuxation tixue la

nxîsweralîie for tuie wvant of fntegraiion wieli illh
('Iurula of lEtiglanil lias over showxx. Tue1 i.1r-
ination iii Etgliu %vas a series of coin ljkrni i*
The Prayer ]iookz, emlncntly beautiful and <levant
as it Is, ls a piece of patei worhr. It is nt oace
evangelical and sacerdotal. Timere is standing
ground within Its borders for both parties, lndee-d
for all parties, apparently. la consequenice, iiiter.
rial strife lias been perenulal. lfl-h and Low aiid
Iiroad have eacl'i appeuled to the world as the
true Church, anad vast as the good 'works of that
great Churela have been and are, its divi>ions
lhave alwuysmeen ai element o! weakmaess. They
ina yet brlng about its disintegration.

Mr. lunes lacks the spiritual toue of Professer
Lindsay, ýDuf he doés full justice to the gentie,
schiolarly, devmut Cranmer-a wvood pigeon a-midst
the hawks-and to the priceless service Cranmer
rendered in shaping the liturgy of his Ciureli,
and, with others, in providing It and th.? Engish
race with a Bible in their own tougue.

Luthmer gave Germuany flot only a Bible, but a
lainguage. "Lumther, a Ilungarian bora, n'as
broughit up on the boundary betwveen the two
German languages, and used neitier Iligh Geraman
ner Low Germuant, but a third, whieh united tlme
two. Ris Bible ini this way gave Germans a coin-
mon laxiguage. This new intellectual possession
preserve<l the unity ot the Germnam people throughi
times of political and ccclesiastical. division in a
wvaY that noe eniperor evcrdid or could have du.
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inxa~,s a marvellous dugrt.c, lxivr
mi eutiuess and variety, as %vell as coilony,
hotia of space an:d cost.

"The importance of this achievement
ie far-rcnching,' and one maysaïeiy predict
a very lanrge denmand for these Instrumniets
1% livii their muerits arc knowni by the gven
eral public.1"
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